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OVER 30 years ago a young hotel Mrs Dorothy Chiverton, she lives in
Moritz received a Bristol.

a friend in But Dorothy still remembers
very closely her first impressions of

Arthur's Seat - and Britain - the sounds, the shops and
decided straight away that this was

o-- excitement, curiosity and eonfu-
family and left Switzerland for sion of a new arrival in a foreign

" " —* and country - feelings which many of
as our readers will recognise.

How Britain looked

1951 May: The boat train from
Folkstone to Victoria, packed with
people and luggage: waiters
balancing among the chaos with
trays held high laden with "After-
noon Teas". It was like a

fairground, hilarious, to say
nothing of the noise.

The Underground in London
abso/ute/y marue//ous and i/ /

remember right my journey cost
5d. / sauoured it by staying on the
Circ/e Line three times to the aery
end, getting out, carrying my
luggage ouer some steps and
getting into another carriage.

The overnight sleeper to
Scotland with couchettes; being
woken up in the morning with a

cup of tea - for which one paid,
but it was very nice all the same.

Edinburgh - /u// o/ surprises
with its wide auenues, the gardens
be/ow the /ength o/ Princes Street
with a rai/way station at either
end; the Cast/e, Arthur's Seat -
this marue//ous rough mountain
jutting out o/ the city /ike a
crouching /ion; Capito/ Hi// with
its /o//ies. De/ighf/ui Edinburgh
was it perhaps something out o/
Hans Christian Andersen s story-
boo/cs? Might one see a toy

so/dier //oating out o/ the cast/e

on a moon/it night?

Princes Street Gardens - I

couldn't believe my eyes when I

saw people walking, sitting, pic-
nicking on the lawns. Too good
to be true! What a life! I just stood
and stared and marvelled.

A suit/or 57 shi//ings? There it
was, painted in huge letters on a

warehouse wa// in Princes Street
"The Fi/ty Seuen Shi//ing Tai/or".
/ intended to /ind out i/ it was
true, but neuer did.

On to Scotland, to the house

where I was to stay in a border
town. Oh horror, when I hungrily
dug my teeth into a piece of
bread thickly spread with white
honey which turned out to be
fat! Did I spit it out? I can't
remember. They called it dripp-
ing, but they could at least have
warned me.

The sweets prob/em gaue me
seuera/ s/eep/ess nights. Euery
Saturday / had to take the
chi/dren to the sweet shop to
spend ha// o/ their pocket money
/the other ha// was inuested in
ho/iday sauingsj on sweets. / just
cou/d not be/ieue that chi/dren
were de/iberate/y made to eat

sweets. They on/y /asted to the
end o/ the day, or perhaps
ha//way to Sunday, ft worried me
terrib/y. Weren't their pudding
p/ates euery day /7/ed with rich
sweet puddings, and the /ood
more than p/enfi/u/? Graduai/y /
weaned "my chi/dren" to /onger-
/asting purchases.

Also in Scotland I had my first

ever glimpse of the national sport.
I was on my way back home on a

grey drizzly November day when I

came level with the football
ground. An incredible sight
stopped me in my tracks: On the
muddy ground was a huge "ball"
of human bodies silently and

SWISS CHURCHES

EGLISE SUISSE, 79 Endell Street, WC2
Services in German 1st and 3rd Sunday in the

month at 10am.

Services in French every Sunday at 11.15am.
Minister: Rev. Urs Steiner, 1 Womersley Road, London

N8 9AE. Tel. 01-340 9740
SWISS CATHOLIC MISSION, 48 Great Peter St., SW1
6pm On Saturdays (Meditation Service)
11.30am On Sundays (in English)
6.30pm On Sundays (in German)
1.05pm Monday - Friday
Chaplain: Fr. Paul Bossard, 48 Great Peter St.,
London SW1P 2HA. Tel: 01-222 2895

For Information, Advice or Help
contact the

SWISS WELFARE
OFFICE

for young people
31 Conway Street, London W1 P 5HL

Telephone 01-387 3608
G/ir/ergroanc/ Stat/'ons;

Great Aort/ant/ Street, Warren Street
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Dorothy Chiuerton (7e/t) chats to
a /fiend at this year's August 1

ce/ebrafions

heavily rolling backwards and
forwards. I was appalled. "A
fight", was my first thought,
Should I call the police? But
glancing round the field I saw on-
lookers, hands in pockets, just
standing there intently watching.
Then, all of a sudden, the "ball"
exploded. Bodies went flying
hither and thither and out shot
the football, sadly squeezed out
of shape! Madness! I had enough
and stalked home in disgust.

On one o/ my a/ternoons o// /
took a stro// into the countryside
towards the Pent/and Hi//s. There
/ came upon cast meadows
where the grass was springy /ike a

and pictured with two chi/dren
she cared /or in Edinburgh in
1952

cushion, and in parts so/t and /'ne
/ike ue/uef. / took o/f my shoes
and wa/ked about with great
de/ight. Neuer had / come across
anything /ike it. There was no one
about apart /rom two peop/e
uisib/e on the horizon. Now / think
it cou/d haue been the go//
course.

A sale: I had never in my life
been to a sale. I was at Binns in
Princes Street where I found my
exciting bargain - a lovely "hugg-
ing" little hat in white straw edged
with navy velvet - for a mere ten
shillings. It represented a quarter
of my weekly wage but it lasted

many useful years.

AUTHENTIC Swiss people living
in and around Uxbridge will be
able to visit a not-so-authentic
Swiss restaurant this month when
England's first 'Swiss Chalet'
opens.

The restaurant chain, which
specialises in charbroiled chicken
and rib dishes, is big in Canada
where all the premises are pur-
pose-built in a chalet style.

Canadian diners are served by
waitresses in cute outfits, based

loosely on Swiss national
costume - and all that Canadian
snow must really set the scene
during the winter months.

Back in Uxbridge, however,
things are a little different. The
only Swiss thing about the out-
side of the restaurant will be the
name, though there will be a
chalet design over the service bar.

The food, we are told, is mainly
plain roasted chicken. "The
original recipe must have been

Swiss," says Jeff Hammerschlag,
director of the British company
holding the franchise, "but it is

over 30 years since the first
restaurant opened in Canada, so
things must have changed a bit."

And what about those sweet,
attentive young things in national
costume?

It seems that they are not con-
sidered suitable for the British
diner. The staff over here will be
sensibly clad in red and white un-
iforms and will take your order by
means of a small computer key-
board.

Swiss Chalet's Uxbridge
restaurant will have a Remanco
terminal at the cashier's desk and
take-away, with three more at
servers' positions. There will be

two remote printers in the
kitchens and a management con-
sole in the manager's office.

At least the efficiency sounds
Swiss!

Eating out?

Here comes the

Cha/et /oo/c

.30 years ago

TOUCH AND CLOSE FASTENER
Sole U.K. manufacturer, Selectus Limited, Biddulph,

Stoke-on-Trènt ST8 7RH. Telephone: Stoke-on-Trent (0782) 513316 VeLCRO

V6LCR
the name to stick to
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